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Abstract: With the increasing applications of online learning at all levels in training and education 
in Chinese-speaking countries and regions, together with the diversity of online learners in terms 
of age, background, and learning style, educators are faced with a critical challenge: how to 
design and implement online learning experiences to meet the varied needs of highly diverse 
online learners. This article introduces a highly practical, easy-to-apply model, the R2D2 model 
(Bonk & Zhang, 2006, 2008) to the Chinese readers in particular, for the creation of diverse 
online learning activities. R2D2 (Read, Reflect, Display, and Do), is a new model particularly 
for online instructions. Focusing on online learners’ different needs and preferences, this model 
suggests various learning activities in the above-mentioned four categories, to achieve knowledge 
acquisition, knowledge construction, knowledge display, knowledge application and knowledge 
transfer. The R2D2 model may also apply to the design and implementation of project based or 
problem based learning (PBL) (Bonk & Zhang, 2008). This model is also one means to strategically 
select and integrate various emerging learning technologies to promote online learning for diverse 
learners. 
Keywords: online learning, online instruction model, learning technology, diversity, instructional 
technology, R2D2， 












识建构 (knowledge construction)、知识表征 (knowledge display)，知识应用 (knowledge 
application) 以及知识转移 (knowledge transfer)。该模型亦可用于设计和实施问题导向或项




















们中途辍学的比例(Carr, 2000; Diaz, 2002; 
Frankola, 2001)。因此，我们有必要在充
分认识传统的学习风格等相关理论与科研
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各种学习风格 (learning style) 和偏好 
(learning preference) 的理论与模型由来已




















































代 (Generation Y)、千禧世代 (Millennial) 
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的文本阅读(Bonk & Zhang， 2008)。为解决

























图 1： R2D2模型： 各阶段、类型的教学活动与PBL（问题解决）的步骤
Bonk & Zhang （2008），第6页
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题导向或项目导向学习法 (PBL) (Bonk & 
Zhang, 2008)。如图1和表格2（在下页）所
示，该模型所列举的四类活动亦可视为解
决问题 (problem solving)的四个动态步骤 
(Bonk & Zhang, 2008, 第6-8页）。
举例而言，学习者可以在阅读与深
省过程中熟悉了解问题或项目 (problem 
o r i e n t a t i o n )并 获 取 知 识 ( k n o w l e d g e 
acquisition)，然后在深省思维和视觉展
示类的活动中进一步澄清问题 problem 
c la r i f i ca t ion)、建构知识 (knowledge 
construction)，在视觉展示与动手实践的过
程中分析、探寻问题的解决方法(solution 
seek ing)并实现知识表征 (knowledge 
representation)，最后进行解决方法的评
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2006；赵英芳,黎加厚，2008）。学员可
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& Oliver, 1997; Reeves, Herrington, & Oliver, 
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等），并邀请专家评审 (Oliver, Herrington, 
& Reeves, 2006; Oliver & McLoughlin, 1999; 
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